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HOW TO GROW CRYSTALS OF BIOLOGICAL MACROMOLECULES?
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Crys tal li za tion of pro teins is a multiparameter pro cess that
is very dif fi cult pre dict able. Crys tal li za tion pro cess is still
the lim it ing step to ob tain ac cu rate 3D model of pro teins by 
the means of X-ray (neu tron) dif frac tion tech nique. The
num ber of pa ram e ters af fect ing nu cle ation and grow ing of
well-or dered crys tals is too high and its pre dic tion en tails a
de gree of com plex ity com pa ra ble to the sim u la tion of the
pro tein-fold ing pro cess.

There are sev eral tech niques that can be used to drive
sys tem into the supersaturation re gion, but mainly three of

them are used the most fre quently: batch, va por dif fu sion
and liq uid-liq uid dif fu sion [1]. Us ing of dif fer ent crys tal li -
za tion tech niques should be con sid ered when try ing to im -
prove crys tal qual ity.

Crys tal li za tion pro ce dures and pa ram e ters af fect ing
crys tal growth will be dis cussed dur ing the lecture. 

This re search is sup ported by the GACR P207/12/0775.

1. A. McPherson, J.A.Gavira. Acta Cryst F 70, 2-20 (2013).
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BIO-SAXS - BIOLOGICAL SMALL ANGLE X-RAY SCATTERING SERVICES AT
CEITEC-MU
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The Core fa cil ity X-ray dif frac tion and Bio-SAXS of the
CEITEC-MU lo cated in Brno was in au gu rated in Sep tem -
ber 2013. Since then, the core fa cil ity (CF) of fers ac cess to
the monocrystal X-ray diffractometers and Bio-SAXS
Kratky cam era sys tem. The list of CF ser vices in cludes col -
lec tion of dif frac tion and scat ter ing data, X-ray struc ture
de ter mi na tion, Bio-SAXS data anal y sis, long-term cryo -
genic stor age of crys tals or hard ware sup port for syn chro -
tron trips.

Here, se lected ex am ples from us ers com mu nity il lus -
trates the pos si bil i ties of SAXS data anal y sis on bi o log i cal

sam ples as ab in itio shape re con struc tion, qua ter nary struc -
ture model build ing of macromolecular com plexes and
stud ies of in trin si cally dis or dered pro teins. The com plex
for ma tion of an in trin si cally dis or dered pro tein and
telomeric DNA was cho sen as a case study not straight for -
ward to ana lyse by other meth ods of struc tural anal y sis.
Two-phase ab in itio SAXS-based mod el ing was used to re -
con struct the shape of telomeric re peat-bind ing fac tor with
telomeric DNA du plex. 

This work was sup ported by the CIISB re search in fra struc -
ture pro ject (LM2015043) funded by MEYS CR.
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Host-guest com plexes are supra mo lecu lar en ti ties in which 
mol e cules are held to gether by non-co va lent in ter ac tions;
their for ma tion, prop er ties, and ap pli ca tions arouse con sid -
er able sci en tific in ter est. In case of in clu sion com pounds,
the for ma tion of the host-guest com plex de pends mainly on 

the in te rior of the host cav ity and prop er ties of the por tals,
whereas the ex te rior of the host in flu ences prop er ties such
as sol u bil ity, in ter ac tion with the en vi ron ment etc.
Glycoluril-based macrocycles, such as bambus[n]urils and
cu cur bit[n]urils and their de riv a tives are pop u lar hosts for
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such in clu sion com pounds and are of ten stud ied as po ten -
tial sig nal ing mol e cules, cat a lysts, phar ma ceu ti cal trans -
port ers and "pre ser va tives", or mod els for bi o log i cal
pro cesses oc cur ring at the sur face of the mem branes.

For this type of com plexes, X-ray crys tal log ra phy
(among var i ous NMR ex per i ments) is usu ally the pre -
ferred method of struc tural anal y sis. How ever, the crys tals 
usu ally have large unit cells with con sid er able quan ti ties
of sol vents, which makes them some what sim i lar to pro -
tein crys tals re gard ing the data col lec tion and re fine ment.
De fects in crys tal struc ture, such as a dis or der in the sol -
vent “area” around the hosts do oc cur quite of ten. A chem -
ist is usu ally in ter ested in re main ing “non-sol vent” parts
of the struc ture, which means that some sim pli fi ca tions
can be in tro duced. Prac ti cal as pects of X-ray dif frac tion
stud ies on se lected in clu sion com pounds of
glycoluril-based macro cycles will be dis cussed in greater
de tail. 

1.    V. Havel and V. Sindelar, ChemPlusChem 2015.

2.    L. Ustrnul, M. Babiak, P. Kulhanek and V. Sindelar, J.
Org. Chem. 2016.

3.    T. Fiala, L. Ludvikova, D. Heger, J. Svec, T. Slanina, L.
Vetrakova, M. Babiak, M. Necas, P. Kulhanek, P. Klan and 
V. Sindelar, JACS 2016 (submited).
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Polytypism of layer sil i cate cronstedtite (Fe2+
3-x

Fe3+
x)(Si2-xFe3+

x)O5(OH)4, (0.5 < x < 0.8) was stud ied in
nu mer ous spec i mens from lo cal i ties Eisleben (Ger many),
Pohled (Czech rep.) [1], Nižná Slaná (Slovakia) [2] by the
four cir cle X-ray diffractometer with area de tec tor. In ad di -
tion, EMPA anal y ses of se lected sam ples were done. Syn -
thetic mi crom e ter-size crys tals were stud ied by elec tron
dif frac tion to mog ra phy (EDT) [3]. These meth ods pro vide
pre ces sion-like im ages of re cip ro cal lat tice planes, rel e vant 
for the de ter mi na tion of OD subfamilies (A, B, C, D), and
polytypes.

The rare 1M polytype (subfamily A, a = 5.5033(3), b =

9.5289(6), c = 7.3328(5) C, b = 104.493(7) °, space group
Cm) was found as dom i nant in the syn thetic run prod uct
[3]. A rare crys tal from Eisleben al lowed data col lec tion
and struc ture re fine ment [4]. More fre quently it oc curs in
mixed crys tals with 3T, an other, more abun dant polytype
of the subfamily A (a = 5.499(2), c = 21.260(8) C, space
group P31). Such crys tals were found in Pohled and Nižná
Slaná sam ples. The newly dis cov ered non-MDO polytype
6T2  (subfamily A, a = 5.4976(3), c = 42.601(1) C, space

group P31) was found in Pohled [1]. Its struc ture was re -
fined and stack ing se quence de ter mined [5]. An other rare
2M1 polytype (subfamily A, a = 5.497(2), b = 9.507(2), c =

14.267(6) C, b  = 97.25(3) °, space group Cc) oc curs in
Pohled in mixed crystals with 6T2, and in syn thetic sam ples 
ei ther with 3T, or iso lated.

Polytypes of the subfamily A can be af fected by
twinning by reticular merohedry. The twinning op er a tion -

((2n-1) × 60 ° ro ta tion par al lel to the three fold axis) ex -
changes ob verse/re verse set tings of the R lat tice of the
rhombohedral subfamily A struc ture. The twinned crys tals
are com mon in Nižná Slaná (3T polytype), and rare in
Pohled (6T2, 3T + 1M).

Mixed crys tals of polytypes 2H1 + 2H2, subfamily D,
(lattice pa ram e ters of both polytypes a = 5.5002(4), c =

14.195(1) °, space groups: P63cm (2H1), P63 (2H2)) were
iden ti fied in Pohled, with var i ous 2H1/2H2 pro por tions. Al -
most pure 2H1 crys tal was found in Nižná Slaná, and a to -
tally dis or dered subfamily D crys tal in the syn thetic
prod uct.


